ABSTRACT Background: Rugby league is a collision sport where musculoskeletal injuries are common. There has been little research on generalised joint hypermobility (GJH) as a risk factor for injury in rugby league. The aim of this study was to investigate the role of GJH on the incidence of injuries in first and second team rugby league players from one British university.
INTRODUCTION
Rugby league is a collision sport where musculoskeletal injuries are common with the incidence of injury in professional rugby league players estimated to be between 34 and 52 injuries per 1000 playing hours. 1 2 Risk factors for injury in rugby league include increased height, weight, body mass index (BMI) and level of play whereby slower decision making leads to a lower ability to avoid higher impact tackles. [3] [4] [5] To date, there has been little research on generalised joint hypermobility (GJH) as a risk factor for injury in rugby league.
Hypermobility refers to joint range of motion that exceeds normal limits. 6 GJH is a heritable connective tissue disorder characterised by hypermobility that exists in the absence of rheumatological pathology and musculoskeletal pain. 7 8 Alteration in the structure of the protein collagen matrix of individuals with GJH may result in an individual sustaining joint damage due to dislocations, subluxations and sprains. 9 10 Previously, we have reported that there is a greater incidence of injury in premiere league soccer players with GJH. In 2010, a meta-analysis of 18 prospective studies which evaluated the effect of GJH in a variety of sports and found that participants with GJH had an increased risk of knee joint injury during contact activities. 10 The meta-analysis included two prospective cohort studies that investigated the incidence of injury and GJH in rugby union. system. They concluded that GJH did not influence the incidence of injuries during a season. Stewart and Burden 12 found that 24% of 51 male first division club rugby union players from New Zealand were categorised as having GJH using the 9-point Beighton scale. There was a higher incidence of injury throughout the season for players with GJH (116.7/1000 hours of exposure) compared with non-GJH players (43.6/1000 hours of exposure). Recently, Chalmers et al. 5 conducted a prospective cohort study of 704 amateur rugby union players and found a greater risk of injury with increasing age, height and BMI. Forward players were injured more often and it was suggested that this may be because they are heavier.
Rugby union and rugby league differs in physical and technical demands. 13 Rugby union Forwards tend to play at lower speeds than Backs. In contrast, Forwards and Backs play at higher speeds in rugby league and therefore they are exposed to more frequent highspeed collision tackles. 14 15 Such exposure may be a risk factor for injury as the majority of playing injuries occur in tackles with the tackled player sustaining more injuries than players affecting the tackles. 3 There is a paucity of research investigating GJH and the prevalence and incidence of injuries in rugby league players. The aim of this study was to investigate the role of GJH on the incidence of injuries in first and second team rugby league players from one British university.
METHODS

Design
This was a prospective cohort study that used a sample of student rugby league players from one university first and second team rugby league squads over the 2013-2014 season.
Recruitment of sample
Rugby league players were verbally briefed about the nature of the study by the principal investigator (PI) before the first training session of the season. Players were given a written participant information pack that included a letter of invitation, details about the study, hazards associated with participation, limits of confidentiality and a consent form. Players who expressed interest in participation were asked to return signed consent forms at the next training session 48hours later. All squad players volunteered to participate in the study.
Procedure
Data were collected from match play and training for the entire season. All matches were competitive from both Premiere North league and cup fixtures for the duration of the British University and College Sport season (16 October 2013 to 30 March 2014). Data were also collected during training sessions and included rugby league-specific training and strength and conditioning.
Baseline assessment
Baseline assessment was undertaken by the PI before the first training session of the season and before the first competitive match, to minimise the presence of an injury (14 October 2013). The PI was a state-registered physiotherapist with experience of assessing musculoskeletal injury.
Measurements were taken in the 'club house' at the university. The following data were recorded:
Anthropometric measurements including age, height, weight and BMI-GJH using a 9-point Beighton scale (Intraclass correlation coefficient(ICC)=0.96-0.98) 16 that scores:
" Passive thumb flexion to oppose the flexor aspect of forearm (1 point for each thumb) " Passive extension of fifth finger >90
(1 point for each finger) " Elbow hyperextension >10
(1 point for each elbow) " Passive hyperextension of knee >10
(1 point for each knee) " Forward flexion of trunk, knees fully extended and palms placed flat on floor (1 point)
A cut-off point of !4 out of 9 points was recorded as the presence of GJH as recommended by the British Society of Rheumatology. 17 A single measurement of the range of motion of each of the joints using a 360 plastic ISOM (International Standards of Measurement) goniometer as recommended by Smits-Engelsman et al.
18
Injury and exposure data Injury and exposure data were collected on a weekly basis (16 October 2013 to 30 March 2014) by the PI whom was not blind to hypermobility category. Training took place on Monday, Tuesday, Thursday and Friday. The training schedule included a 45 min wrestling session on Monday, 90 min rugby specific training on Tuesday, 60 min swimming session on Thursday and a 60 min strength and conditioning session on Friday. Matches took place on a Wednesday with match duration being 80 min. The PI met with team players and support staff (coach) each week on the day before a game (usually Tuesday).
Injury data
Injury was defined according to a consensus of international researchers described in King et al 1 as 'Any pain or disability that occurs during participation in a rugby league match or training activities that is sustained by a player, irrespective of the need for match or training time loss or for first aid or medical attention'. This definition includes medical attention and time-loss injuries so that data gathered can be compared within and between sports. Thus, an injury was recorded if it resulted in the player missing the subsequent training session or game. Players who met the criteria for injury were asked to complete an injury reporting form that is used by Sports Medicine Australia to document injuries for various sports including rugby league. 1 The injury reporting form categorised injury severity in relation to the number of days of modified activity (slight (0 days), minimal (1-3 days), mild (4-7 days), moderate (8-28 days) and severe (>28 days).
Exposure data
The total time of training and matches was calculated for each player per week and documented in a monthly injury exposure form. If a player had reported an injury and/or had been absent from training or a match for any reason, this time lost was subtracted from the total weekly exposure.
Data management and analysis
Baseline data were analysed using descriptive statistics. Comparisons between participants with and without GJH for demographic, anthropometric and exposure data were made using unpaired two-tailed t-tests or Mann-Whitney U tests if data did not meet the assumption of normality. Comparisons of injury frequency counts were made using a Fisher's exact test as the number of players sustaining at least one injury. The influence of hypermobility as a potential predictor variable for risk of injury was analysed by OR and relative risk (RR) analyses. RR and ORs were calculated using a 2x2 contingency table for the number of players sustaining at least one injury between GJH and non-GJH players. Injury rate was calculated as the number of injuries/1000-hour exposure using the following equation: [Number of injuries/exposure (hours)]Â 1000=Number of injuries/1000-hour exposure. Analysis was performed using SPSS version 21, with statistical significance set at p<0.05.
RESULTS
Characteristics of study group
There were 45 male participants that provided preseason assessment data (meanAESD age, 20.93AE1.57 years). Mean Beighton score was 1.62AE2.03 out of a maximum score of 9. The prevalence of GJH was 20% with nine participants scoring 4 or more on the Beighton scale. There were no statistically significant differences between GJH and non-GJH participants in age, height, weight, BMI, total exposure, training exposure and match exposure (table 1).
Analysis of injuries
A total of 33 injuries were recorded during the season. No participant sustained a re-injury (ie, at the same anatomical site). Twenty-three of the 45 participants (51%) sustained at least 1 injury (4 GJH participants (8 injuries) and 19 non-GJH participants (25 injuries)). There was no tendency to experience injury for participants categorised as having GJH (4/9 GJH participants, 9/36 non-GJH participants, p=0.722, Fisher's exact test). There was no tendency to demonstrate a higher risk of injury for participants categorised as GJH (OR=0.64, 95% CI 0.15 to 2.78; RR=1.188, 95% CI 0.537 to 2.625). There was no statistically significant difference in the frequency of injuries between GJH and non-GJH participants (p=0.938, Mann-Whitney U test). There were no statistically significant differences between GJH and non-GJH participants in mean incidence rate of all injuries (p=0.821, Mann-Whitney U test) or injuries during training (p = 0.523 Mann-Whitney U test) or match play (p=0.678, Mann-Whitney U test).
The severity of injuries was mild (26/33, 78.8%), moderate (5/33, 15.1%) and severe (2/33, 6.1%). There were no statistically significant differences between GJH and non-GJH participants in injury severity for each category (table 2) . Injuries were sustained at seven different body sites with the most common site being the ankle (11/33, 33%) and knee (10/33, 30%; table 3). 
DISCUSSION
Statement of principle findings
There is a paucity of research on GJH as a risk factor for injury in rugby league. This study found that the prevalence of GJH in a sample of 45 male rugby league players was 20%, with no statistically significant differences between GJH and non-GJH participants in the frequency of injuries or incidence rate of injury per 1000 hours. The findings suggest that GJH is not a risk factor for injury in rugby league, although this inference is made from a single site study, with relatively small sample size and low incidence of injuries. The findings of this study should be used to inform the design of a large, multisite prospective study.
Meaning of study findings
Research from sports rehabilitation fails to provide a consensus about the role of GHJ as a risk factor for injury. We estimated the prevalence of GJH to be 20%, which is slightly higher than that reported for the general population (ie, 5%-15% 17 ) but within the range reported for sporting populations (ie, 5%-43% 7 ). A systematic review of 18 studies by Pacey et al. 10 found that GJH was a risk factor for injuries to the knee but not the ankle in contact sports. The systematic review did not include any studies on rugby league but did include two studies on rugby union. 11 12 One of these studies investigated 185 first-class English and Welsh players and found that GJH did not increase the risk of injury in rugby union players, 11 consistent with our findings. In contrast, Stewart and Burden 12 studied 51 first-class players from New Zealand and found that GJH increased the risk of injury. They used very similar methodology to that used in our study. They estimated prevalence of GJH to be 24% using a Beighton score of !4/9 as the cut point, and they documented 33 injuries over the season. These findings are remarkably similar to ours. However, they found a statistically significant difference in injury rates between GJH and non-GJH players. In addition, anthropometric measures such as height, weight and BMI are considered as potential risk factors for injury in rugby league, 4 5 19 yet we found no statistically significant differences in height, weight and BMI between players with and without GJH. We also found no evidence to suggest GJH rugby league players are at more risk of knee injuries than non-hypermobile players.
Of interest was our finding that the ankle was the most common site of injury yet no participants with GJH sustained an ankle injury. A systematic review of predictors for ankle injury found that reduced mobility of the ankle strongly predicted ankle sprain injuries. 20 The biomechanical and anatomical differences between joints and the structural differences in the collagen matrix may mean that some joints are more susceptible to injury than others in those individuals categorised as hypermobile. Thus, we speculate that hypermobility may be beneficial to reduced injury occurrence at some joints.
Limitations of study
The small sample sizes used in studies including ours may be responsible in part for this discrepancy in findings. Interpretation of study findings across studies investigating GJH can be difficult because of variability in methods used to categorise GJH, define injury occurrence and monitor exposure. We used the 9-point Beighton scale because it is has been validated for use in athletic populations and recommended by the British Society of Rheumatology. 17 However, the Beighton scale gives credence to hypermobility in upper limbs and this limits its applicability for hypermobility in lower limbs and their associated injuries. It is noteworthy that hypermobility of the ankle is not assessed. The Brighton criteria incorporates the Beighton scale but also recognises additional symptoms and other characteristics associated with connective tissue laxity. 21 Previously, it has been argued that exclusive use of the Beighton scale may lead to the incorrect categorisation of a player as non-hypermobile when their medical history may suggest otherwise. 22 Moreover, inconsistency in criteria used to categorise type of injury may lead to under-reporting or over reporting of specific injuries and inconsistency in tallies of injuries at multiple body sites and/or repeated injuries (ie, re-injury) reducing confidence in interpretation of findings. This is further compounded by the introduction of measurement errors due to imprecise recording, interpretation, calculation and recollection of injury occurrence, injury mechanism and both training and match play exposure. These limitations coupled with variability in study design combined with unclear and superficial reporting of study operational details make between-study comparisons of injury incidence difficult.
Implications for clinicians and improvements to service Our findings suggest that GJH does not contribute to injury risk in rugby league. Nevertheless, we are reluctant to recommend that practitioners should not screen rugby league players for GJH. The reasons why we recommend that players should still be screened for GJH include limitations associated with this and previous studies; the paucity of research into risk factors for injury in rugby league; and identifying players with GJH may be useful for specific rehabilitative strategies and return to play timescales. Moreover, there is strong evidence that GJH is a risk factor in other contact sports including soccer, although evidence is conflicting for rugby union. 10 23 We suggest that screening for GJH should use the Brighton scale as it provides both a Beighton score and considers the overall health of the individual.
Future research
There is a clear need for a large-scale multisite (multiteam) prospective cohort study to investigate risk factors associated with injury in rugby league. Consideration should be given to the limitations encountered in our study, and particular attention should be given to obtaining accurate data for exposure as described previously. 23 Players should be categorised for GJH according to the Brighton criteria to improve accuracy and precision of classification but also using the Beighton to enable comparison with previous studies that tend to use the Beighton scale.
Conclusion
British university rugby league players with GJH did not demonstrate a greater risk of injury than those without GJH.
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